Abstract-The paper has the aim of reflect on the current situation of the Lake Chad Basin, characterized by the increasing Humanitarian Situation , determined not more only from the water crisis, but from the progressive presence of terrorist militias of the fundamentalist group Boko Haram.
Introduction
Population growth, climate change , food insecurity and geopolitical instability : the Lake Chad Basin has become a symbol of all the biggest challenges facing mankind in the near future . The future of this area is crucial, not only for Africa, but also for the Mediterranean and Europe .
I.

The State of Chad
Since it gained independence from France in 1960, Chad has faced a civil war that lasted 40 years which saw the northern regions, islamic and supported by Libya (that assumed power) against those of the South, predominantly Christian and supported mainly from France. The internal context has long inhibited the economic development and made the national political system of the most unstable in the world. After a decade of dictatorial rule 1 in 1990 a coup brought to power General Idriss Deby, still president. Despite recent attempts to destabilize internal stability of the regime does not seem to be at risk because Deby and his party, the MPS, control all the main public institutions 3 .
At present the greatest risks to the stability and security of the regime of Deby come from the threat posed by the widespread use of Islamic terrorism in the Country and around its borders. The role of Libya of Muammar Gaddafi, who had mediated successfully is to resolve tensions between Chad and Sudan, both to promote the national reconstruction of Chad has been crucial in the balance of internal and regional dynamics 4 .
Also the United States and China are two major players involved in the process of regional stabilization. The first Country claims in the Saharan area a major operation to combat terrorism and securing the borders (Trans-Sahara Counterterrorism Initiative), strengthening its regional presence through the opening of a military base in Niger engaged in counterterrorism operations; China, instead, has invested large amounts of capital for oil exploration in Sudan such as in Chad. China is still the major economic player in the Country despite the growing tensions on environmental issues in the oil industry have led to a cooling of bilateral relations.
The growth rate of the population in Chad has recorded annual percentage of around 3%. The most significant population increases have affected the southern regions that have a more favorable climate than the central and northern areas dominated by the Sahara desert and the vast and arid plains of the Sahel. The population of Chad has abundant ethnolinguistics variety: there are more than 200 groups. This heterogeneity has resulted over the years some disputes among ethnic groups that developed mainly around the different models of social organization of the communitiesnomadic, semi-nomadic and sedentary -and different
The national education system is at very low levels and insufficient both in qualitative and quantitative terms: education suffers a significant lack of investment, as well as for the rest of social policy, is explained by the high level of national insecurity. Negative statistics are then linked to child labor, gender discrimination and the conditions of everyday life: the life expectancy at birth is low, just over 50 years, and the median age of the population stood at 17.1 years.
In recent years, the humanitarian situation has become progressively worse, due to the sharp increase of refugees from western Sudan (about 263,000 people, according to UNHCR figures in January 2013) and the Central African Republic ( about 80,000 ). Because of the constant flow of refugees from the neighboring Central African Republic and fearing a spillover effect of the conflict on its territory, in May 2014, Chad has officially closed its border for security reasons. We must also add the 40,000 internally displaced and more than 118,000 displaced Chadians return to the Country. Banditry is on the rise and affecting mainly the refugee camps and internally displaced persons, makes difficult the intervention of humanitarian workers.
Livestock and agriculture continue to be the main activities of the population, although in the last decade, the primary sector has weighed increasingly on the national gross domestic product: a trend that coincides with growing earnings from exports of oil. By early 2000, Chad started a considerable mining of oil has increased in extent dizzying GDP. The export of crude oil is done through a tube that comes in Cameroon. The years after 2005 marked a major setback in GDP growth that was an overall very fluctuating also because of falling oil output. In any case, the estimates of the IMF (International Monetary Fund) show a growth rate of over 9% of GDP in 2014 (about $ 1218 per capita GDP) and was in line for years to follow.
The main cultivation, which employs almost a million Chadians, is cotton: a production valuable for the national economy, which each year is likely to be affected by adverse weather conditions, as well as the constraints of the unfair world trade. From activities related to the animal, comes, however, about 10% of GDP.
Political instability, poor infrastructure, corruption and poor administration investments represent chronic deficits for the Chadian economy that, in fact, have inhibited the ability of a diversified development. Chad is the bottom side of the world rankings in terms of global competitiveness (148th of the 148 countries assessed by the World Economic Forum), both in the annual ranking that the World Bank draws up analyzing the rules and procedures required to start a business (189°of 189 countries).
The army in Chad is an important player and deeply involved in the struggle for political power and has proved a valuable tool for governments since independence to today, both for the control of ethnic tensions in the more turbulent, but for the defense governmental strongholds in the capital.
From its ranks have emerged several leaders and activists of the main rebel groups over the years have challenged the executives settled in N'Djamena. In recent years Chad has made significant investments in weaponry: the peak was reached in 2009 with a ratio of military spending of 6.2% of GDP. However, subsequently, the budget has been drastically reduced and is now just below 2% of GDP. Chad is the main military partner of France in the crisis in Mali and in the Central African Republic and N'Djamena hosts one of the main French bases in the region. The African crises 5 have confirmed the importance to France's relationship with the former colonies and the need to protect its interests in Central and West Africa. Thanks to these positions N'Djamena has taken center stage in the fight against Islamic terrorism in Africa. In view of the political commitment of France in Mali and in the Central African Republic, Paris has granted a license Chadian ally of intervention in both crises. The renewed partnership FrancoChadian represented a new direction for the policy of Françafrique of Paris. Compared to a start of term in which French President François Hollande was inclined to change the rules of French policy in Africa, diverting them towards a greater respect for democracy and human rights, the approach now seems marked by a continuation of current regional balance .
II. Lake Chad and its basin
TAB.1 Some social indicators of the countries of the Lake Chad Basin
Enclosed in the borders of the States: Chad , Cameroon, Nigeria and Niger, Lake Chad is one of the major river systems of the African continent. It is the fourth 6 largest body of fresh water in Africa after lakes Victoria, Tanganyika, Nyasa. No outlet ( endorheic ), the lake receives at SE the waters of the Logone and Chari, who flock to form a vast delta , and at S0 those of KomaduguYobe, which marks the border between Nigeria and Niger .
The banks , especially those of Eastern Zone, intersected by numerous canals wind their way through thousands of islets, were once densely populated by the abundant fishing and intense coastal trade . For centuries, the lake is crossed by canoes and rafts carrying food and natron , a mixture of natural salts derived from seaweed , used to preserve foods, Over the last fifteen years, satellite measurements have raised the alarm about the health of the lake, which for some years worried scientists as likely to disappear becoming a barren marsh . In the last 40 years its surface was reduced by 90 %, going in the rainy season from 25,000 sq km in 1960 to the current 2,500 sq km a prairie marsh losing day after day its depth . In the dry season it is reduced to 1,000 sq km.
The causes of the slow but inexorable process of draining of the lake to be found, on the one hand, in the environmental situation: the terrible drought in the Sahel region over the last thirty years, the low rainfall (with a lack of rainfall found 50 ÷ 65% from 1970), the strong evaporation, seepage into the ground; on the other, in the poor management of water resources by local governments, which have systematically ignored the alarms of the scientists and continued to indiscriminately exploit the waters with drainage canals for the irrigation of arable land. This practice, increased uncontrollably over the past decade is largely responsible for the drying up of the lake.
The African governments have used for a long time Lake Chad, considering it an inexhaustible gold mine blue.
Politicians in power have in fact chosen to ignore the warnings of scientists, allowing -sometimes encouragingthe construction of hundreds of water drainage channels that farmers have dug to irrigate the fields. This practice has increased uncontrollably in the last decade and today is heavily responsible for the draining of the lake.
Given the ecological importance, cultural and economic life of this ecosystem, the prospect of a drainage basin is likely to result in a humanitarian and environmental disaster of such proportions as to threaten the food security of coastal population ( over 22 million people: fishermen, farmers, farmers and villagers who sees wither water lilies and papyrus reeds ) and trigger forced migration. Just think , for example, that the production of dried fish it decreased from 140,000 t in 1960 to 45,000 t today.
Die hippos and crocodiles, buried by sand advancing. The fish is no longer and thirst and hunger increase for all, men and animals. It happens on this planet, but no one ever asks where is the Lake Chad and it is sinking in the dust. The eye of the satellite from where you overlook informed NASA scientists that the situation is plummeting. It is not only the drought and climate change that has reduced over the last forty years the basin by 90 %, but the human irresponsibility often squanders natural resources as if they were inexhaustible. In a competition to see who sucked more the big lake, neighboring countries and global enterprises have squandered the mine blue building hundreds of channels of drainage water to reduce it to a swamp.
To avert catastrophe and save the lake, the commission of the Lake Chad Basin, bringing together Niger, Nigeria, Cameroon, Chad , Central African Republic and Sudan, put forward several hypotheses 7 . The commission aims to address globally the various aspects of the problem : the management of natural resources , the environmental impact lifestyle of the coastal population , food security , conflict prevention.
To address the economic emergency triggered by the environmental crisis it was also proposed day replace races and native plant species, the result of millennia of natural selection and established traditions, with more profitable varieties 8 .
The UN tries to discourage this type of interventions that are likely to upset the already precarious balance of an ecosystem, and demands that we invest on existing crops to improve production capacity.
No money and funding to overcome the disaster and Pharaonic projects to stop the drying up, like a huge dam, are considered even more devastating. In addition to the existing one is necessitated an International Commission : The Commission for the Lake Chad Basin ( LCBC ) , which is a member of the former Nigerian President Obasanjo Olusengun , to save what remains of the blue mirror in agony , which has already caused migrations and wars.
III. The
great works assumed and a new hypothesis on the "drying up" of the lake
The World Bank has allocated 1 billion and 500 thousand dollars for the five Sahel Countries (Chad, Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger, Mauritania). In Europe, Germany has put on the table of 5.5 million Euros .
Among the bodies African ECOWAS (Economic Community of West African States ) has pledged to support the projects of two member Countries, Niger and Nigeria.
The West African Monetary Union budget has instead adopted a project to bring water in some villages of Niger.
To save the lake have been several hypotheses. A first Pharaonic project, fortunately not fulfilled, provided for the draining of the marshy system which covers 8,000 sq km in Sudan (one of the most important wetlands in the world) for groped to raise through a 360 km long canal, the level of Chad. The idea has been shelved for the prohibitive costs and heavy recoils that would cause environmental option.
The Commission has now decided to build a canal along more than 100 km in order to enter in the Chad side of the waters of the Oubangui River, a tributary of the Congo, which marks the southern border of the Central African Republic. It is an ambitious project that is expected to cost at least seven million dollars. One million dollars was collected by the riparian States. It remains to understand how to recover the rest of the money. Needs to be done quickly, scientists warn. Because an emissary of Chad, the Logone River, in busy periods, has a tendency to overflow and spill its waters to the west, in the basin of the Benue River which flows into the Atlantic.
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If erosions were to set up a permanent road to this course of Logone, Lake Chad would be destined to dry up even faster today .
Action is needed on the factors of fragility of this delicate and complex ecosystem. The progressive desertification, the loss constant and progressive water and food make it inhospitable the entire area by encouraging the radicalization of the conflict and fundamentalism contributory causes of the current large waves of immigration.
The crisis in the Lake Chad was also addressed recently at a conference 9 where there were: the Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche (CNR), the FAO, the Società Geografica Italiana and the Accademia Nazionale delle Scienze, the Fondazione per la Cooperazione fra i popoli, the Minister of Hydraulics and the reclamation of the Republic of Niger, the lake Chad Basin Observatory. The event was an opportunity to take stock of the causes of drying up and possible interventions to save the lake .
But on this occasion a new hypothesis have been advanced by scholar Jacques Lemoalle of the Institut de Recherche pour le Développement: Lake Chad continues to change, often with a fast pace, because of its particular shape . On the troubled surface of the lake, characterized by long peninsulas that come off of the Kanem by the ERG, a myriad of islands, islets of herbs floating, the effect of changes in thickness of the lens of water are indeed massive. Characterized by shallow water ( 3-5 meters ), the difference of the annual floods of the influent increased ( the Chari, from which 83% of contributions ) has an impact quickly on the level of the water blade and on the flooded areas .
The lake is transformed quickly: its extension can pass in a few years of a large area of open water in set of ponds, and vice versa. In fact, the region is located in the Sahel, transition zone between the desert climate and the Sudanese moist: the area therefore has a great interannual variability of rainfall. This section gives movement to the space anthropic: move the herds, move the crops to follow and exploit the humidity. They move, of course, the people. The same space amphibians of the lake lend themselves to many activities: they offer opportunities for fishing, for agriculture, for grazing , for wood cutting , for business. The continuous changes of the coastal area and forms the basin involving a redesign incessant production and territorial organization 10 .
The Cirad, French Agricultural Research Center for Development, studied the lake for 17 years. The latest report on the health of the basin is titled "Expertise collegial. The development of Lake Chad. Current situation and possible future. " It was developed by scientists specializing in paleontology, hydrogeology, hydrology, agro, pastoral, human geography and contemporary history. It says that the Lake Chad is a "variable geometry". Its surface has changed in different geological eras. Also it varies on the scale annual and seasonal. In recent times, a wet period in the 50 and 60, when the surface was about 20,000 square kilometers, and followed a drought lasting up to 80 years that has seen some of the lake dry up completely (as had happened in 1908), after which the surface has started to expand. Between 1991 and 2013, the annual average surface of the lake has fluctuated between 7,000 and 11,000 square kilometers. In the same period, the minimum area detected was 3,000 square kilometers, and the maximum of 14,800. "Climate models today -the report concludes -do not allow to predict whether a warmer climate may again raise or lower the lake."
IV. From the environmental crisis to the "risk " terrorism
Recently, the spread of the terrorist group Boko Haram in the state of Borno in Nigeria ( south -east of Lake Chad ) has altered even more the fragile balance of the region 11 .
The entry in the "scene " of the movement of the Boko Haram jihadist Sunni terrorist organization 12 , whose literal translation, as it is known, means: Western education is forbidden, shocked world public opinion for the combination of the acts and violent fanaticism religious deployed in the north of the largest and most populous African country such as that of Nigeria 13 .
In In April 2015, approximately fifty soldiers of Niger were killed in an army base on the island of Karamga in Lake Chad.
In November 2015 a joint attack aviation Nigerian and Nigerien killed many militants of Boko Haram, in their bases around Lake Chad. 20 more terrorists were captured by ground forces. Nigerian President, Muhammadu Buhari, said: 'Terrorism does not respect borders. We must therefore 'increasing joint actions between different countries. I visited all the countries to strengthen regional and international cooperation against terrorism '.
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In this area is close the link between poverty, migration, political instability and terrorism, where people are forced into misery and exploit natural resources in an alternating terrorism is scope easier 14 ; not surprisingly one of the most brutal fighting took place in Nigeria between security forces and Boko Haram terrorists has fought in Baga, a town on the lakeshore.
The geographical area of the basin is among the fastest growing demographic in the world: if in 1991 the inhabitants of the Lake Chad Basin were 21 million in 1991, they are now 45 million over the next few years and will grow even faster . An explosive situation also geopolitically, as poverty and lack of future feed terrorist groups such as Boko Haram and that in addition to violence block any draft sviluppo. The causes of the crisis around Lake Chad are so vast and deep that solutions must be equally strong .
The Basin countries must overcome divisions and work out a unitary discourse that engages the international community as it is necessary to improve and increase the economic and social development. The crisis in the Lake Chad is the source of a large flow of refugees to other African countries and to Europe, fleeing poverty , ecological disaster and terrorist violence to begin to address the situation , the EU is working on a trust fund specifically for the Sahel and especially lake Chad, funded by the European Social Fund , to European countries and third parties and from other sources . This is the first attempt to intervene on the structural causes of the great migration, with interventions designed to increase the resilience of local populations . To give peace and development serves solid authority, if there is no control of the territory can not be done.
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